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With the onset of ischemia, the length of myocardial 
segments increases rapidJy, distorting veptricular ge•
ometry. Permanent stretching and thinning of infarcted 
zones have been termed infarct expansion. Although these 
changes are noted within minutes in viv~, infarct ex•
pansion may not be seen for days i~ postmottem prep•
arations. The apparent postmortem reversal of early 
infarct expansion sugg~s~ that early expansion may be 
a functional phenomenon, reversible i~ the early hours 
of infarction. Alternatively, 'reversal of expansion may 
be a postmortem artifact, concealing the importance of 
underlying structural abnormalities. 
Myocardial infarction was produced in five dogs by 
occluding the left apterior descending coronary artery. 
Ultrasound sonomicrometers were used to measure myo•
cardial segment end-diastolic length in the infarct and 
normal zones. After 3 hours of ischemia, the heart was 
arrested in diastole and biopsy specimens were taken 
from the normal and infarct zones. Sarcomere length 
was measured from electron photomicrographs, and myo•
fiber width was measured from light photomicro•
graphs. After 3 hours of ischemia, infarct zone segment 
length had increased significantly more than normal zone 
length (116 ± 11 [SD] versus 103 ± 4% of control 
Infarct expansion, the stretching and thinning of acutely 
infarcted myocardium, has been associated with several ad•
verse sequelae, including early left ventricular dilation 0), 
increased acute mortality (2), ventricular rupture (3), post•
infarction angina or heart failure (4) and progressive left 
ventricular enlargement (4). Because of the serious conse•
quences of infarct expansion, the potential reversibility of 
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length, p < 0.05), whereas 2 minutes after cardiac ar•
rest, both the infarct and normal zones returned to pre•
ischemic segment length, demonstrating apparent re•
versibility of early infarct expansion. However, histologic 
study revealed that the infarct zone myofibers were sig•
nificantly thinner than normal zone myofibers (7.9 ± 
0.3 versus 9.4 ± 0.3 I'm, p < 0.001) and sarcomere 
length in the infarct zone was significantly longer than 
that in the normal zone (1.9 ± 0.2 versus 1.5 ± 0.2 
I'm, p < 0.005). Wavy myofibers were seen in all infarct 
zones, but not in the normal zones. 
These data suggest that systolic stretching of ischemic 
zone segments during ischemia results in sarcomere 
stretching, myofiber thinning and segment lengthening. 
The apparent normali7.ation of infarct zone segment length 
seen postmortem may be caused by elastic retraction 
which causes waviness of abnormally thinned and 
stretched myofibers. Thus, early infarct expansion is 
associated with interrelated structural abnormalities. The 
absence of expansion in postmortem specimens that dem•
onstrated expansion in vivo should be considered a post•
mortem artifact. 
(J Am Coli CardioI1985;6:839-44) 
this phenomenon is clinically important. Several postmor•
tem studies in experimental models and in humans (5-8) 
have suggested that infarct expansion is minimal or absent 
in the first hours to days after infarction, becoming more 
prominent after 3 or more days. In contrast, in vivo studies 
show that end-diastolic lengthing of infarcted segments is 
present in the first hours of infarction in both animals (9) 
and humans (1,10) and that expansion is 75% complete 
within 24 hours of infarction (11). Our finding that infarct 
expansion is typically present within the first 24 hours after 
infarction was recently confirmed (2) using radionuclide 
techniques. The authors of that study (12) coined "expan•
eurysm" as a new name for the phenomenon of infarct 
expansion. 
The findings (12) that early infarct expansion may dis•
appear during the unloading that occurs postmortem has 
suggested to some that early expansion is a functional, re-
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versible abnormality. Alternatively, reversal of expansion 
may be a postmortem artifact, concealing the importance 
of the in vivo abnormality and its histologic correlates. We 
performed this study to determine whether early infarct ex•
pansion is a functional abnormality or whether, despite ap•
parent reversibility postmortem, it is a structural abnor•
mality associated with known light microscopic and 
ultrastructural abnormalities of early infarction. The results 
of this study may also help to explain the relation of infarct 
expansion and early light and electron microscopic findings 
in myocardial infarction. Furthermore, the discrepancies be•
tween postmortem and in vivo studies of early infarct ex•
pansion may be better unqerstood. 
Methods 
Experimental technique. Five mongrel dogs of both 
sexes weighing 18 to 23 kg were intubated after a minimal 
dose of pentothal sodium (10 to 20 mg/kg body weight). 
Anesthesia was thereafter maintained with morphine sulfate, 
1 mg/kg intravenously plus 2 mg/kg subcutaneously, along 
with chloralose, 70 mg/kg intravenously. Additional sub•
cutaneous morphine and intravenous chloralose were given 
as necessary throughout the experiment. Animals were ven•
tilated using a Harvard respirator at a tidal volume of 
15 cc/kg at 20 cycles/min. Arterial blood gases were mea•
sured to gauge the adequacy of ventilation, which was ad•
justed as required. Intravenous saline solution was given to 
replace fluid losses, and supplemental potassium chloride 
was added as required by determination of blood electrolyte 
levels. 
Thoracotomy was performed through an incision in the 
fifth left intercostal space, and the heart was suspended in 
a pericardial cradle. A short Tygon catheter was inserted 
through the left ventricular apex and connected to a Hewlett•
Packard strain gauge pressure transducer. Ultrasound sono•
micrometer crystal pairs, 2 mm in diameter, were inserted 
in the midmyocardium 5 to 12 mm apart in the distribution 
of the left anterior descending and left circumflex coronary 
arteries. The sonomicrometer crystals were connected to a 
commercially available sonomicrometer gauge (Scheussler 
& Associates). Surface electrocardiogram, myocardial seg•
ment dimensions and left ventricular pressure and its first 
derivative were recorded on a multichannel chart recorder 
at 100 mm/s. End-diastolic myocardial segment length mea•
surements were made just before the upstroke of the left 
ventricular pressure pulse. End-diastolic lengths were nor•
malized to 10 mm control length. 
Thirty minutes before coronary occlusion, bretylium 
tosylate, 150 mg, was infused slowly. After hemodynamics 
had stabilized completely, baseline control measurements 
were made. The proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery was then occluded with either simple ligation (in three 
dogs) or ligation immediately followed by injection of an 
inert polysulfide rubber base (in two dogs), as described by 
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Eaton and Bulkley (6). We have previously demonstrated 
(13) that although infarcts caused by rubber injection are 
usually larger and more transmural than those caused by 
simple ligation, there is substantial overlap in these vari•
ables. Transmurality was dependent on infarct size, and 
when this variable was taken into account, there was no 
intrinsic difference in the degree of transmurality of infarcts 
produced by simple ligation and rubber injection. Arrhyth•
mias were controlled with intravenous lidocaine, bretylium 
tosylate and low energy cardioversion as needed. 
Gross and microscopic methods and measure•
ments. Three hours after occlusion of the left coronary 
artery, dogs were killed by inducing diastolic arrest with 
intravenous potassium chloride. Myocardial segment lengths 
and left ventricular pressure were allowed to stabilize and 
then 4 mm full thickness cylindrical biopsy specimens were 
obtained from between the sonomicrometer crystal pairs 
using a disposable biopsy tool (Chester A. Baker, Inc.). 
The two biopsy specimens were immediately placed under 
cold FG-200 fixative (prepared as follows: 11.6 g sodium 
hypophosphite; 2.7 g sodium hydroxide; 880 ml water; 100 
ml 37 to 40% formaldehyde; 20 ml 50% glutaraldehyde) 
and divided into epicardial and endocardial halves, each of 
which was minced into 1 mm cubes with a disposable sharp 
knife. The biopsy specimens were preserved in FG-200 
fixative and subsequently transferred to a solution of 2% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) con•
taining 0.1 m sucrose. After fixation, the tissues were post•
fixed in a 1 % aqueous solution of osmium tetroxide for 1 
hour, dehydrated in graded solutions of ethanol and embed•
ded in Epon-812. Thin sections were cut with a diamond 
knife on an LKB Ultratome III 8800 and then stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 
At the time of the initial preparation of the biopsy spec•
imen, the locations of the sonomicrometer crystals were 
marked with heavy silk sutures and the heart was removed 
from the chest and cut into 1 cm thick minor-axis slices. 
These slices were incubated in nitroblue tetrazolium at 37°C 
to document the midinfarct location of the sonomicrometer 
crystals. After fixation of the heart slices in buffered for•
malin, calibrated photographs were taken of the stained 
gross specimens. Hematoxylin-eosin-stained slides were made 
of full thickness sections of myocardium in the center of 
the infarct zone and in the normal zone adjacent to the 
sonomicrometer crystal pairs. 
Light microscopic sections were examined for the pres•
ence or absence of areas of wavy fiber change, a periodic 
undulation of myofibers as described by Bouchardy and 
Majno (14). Calibrated photomicrographs at a magnification 
of 428 X were made of areas in the midmyocardium where 
fibers were arranged in longitudinal orientation. Myofiber 
width was measured in at least 10 myofibers in each pho•
tomicrograph. Measurements were made at the widest point 
in each fiber but not at points where fibers bifurcated or in 
areas where nuclei focally widened the fibers. The mean of 
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these measurements was taken as representative of myofiber 
width for the area adjacent to the sonomicrometer crystal 
pair. 
Electron microscopy was performed using a Jeol 100S 
electron microscope. Sarcomere length was measured from 
photomicrographs at a total magnification of 30,000 x . 
Measurements were made in four zones in each endocardial 
and epicardial specimen with 10 sarcomeres measured in 
each zone. Sarcomeres showing artifactual damage were 
avoided. The 80 measurements from the epicardial and en•
docardial halves were averaged to yield a representative 
sarcomere length for each biopsy specimen. 
Statistical testing was performed using the paired Stu•
dent's t test. 
Results 
End-diastolic segment length response to ischemia. 
Within minutes of obstruction of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery, marked increases in end-diastolic length 
were observed in the ischemic zone (Fig. 1). Ten minutes 
after obstruction, ischemic zone length increased to 116 ± 
7(SD)% of control length (p < 0.005). Before sacrifice at 
3 hours, end-diastolic length in the ischemic zone was 116 
± 11 %, not significantly different from the 10 minute length. 
Examination of the nitroblue tetrazolium-stained slices 
confirmed the midinfarct location of the ischemic zone sono•
micrometer crystals. End-diastolic lengthening occurred in 
all five hearts, although infarcts were transmural in four 
hearts and nontransmural in one. 
End-diastolic length in the normal zone increased minimally 
in response to coronary occlusion. Ten minutes after oc•
clusion, normal end-diastolic length reached 102 ± 7% 
of control and at 3 hours was similar at 103 ± 4% of control 
length. At both of these times, ischemic zone end-diastolic 
length significantly exceeded that in the normal zone (p < 
0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively). 
Figure 1. Normalized end-diastolic segment length in the isch•
emic zone (solid line) and normal zone (dashed line). Segment 
lengths are shown at the control period, after 10 minutes and 3 
hours of ischemia and after diastolic arrest with intravenous po•
tassium. Bars represent ± I SO. 
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These in vivo measurements indicate that early infarct 
segment lengthening occurs rapidly and does not progress 
significantly during the first 3 hours of ischemia. Moreover, 
the magnitUde of end-diastolic segment lengthening is sub•
stantially greater in the ischemic than in the normal zone. 
End-diastolic length response to diastolic arrest. 
After 3 hours of ischemia, intravenous potassium chloride 
was administered to induced diastolic arrest. Segment lengths 
decreased, stabilizing wthin 2 minutes. In the ischemic zone, 
segment length decreased to 100 ± 6% of control length, 
whereas in the normal zone it decreased to 97 ± 3% of 
control length. 
After potassium chloride-induced arrest, segment length 
did not differ significantly in the ischemic and normal zones 
or from the preischemic control value. These observations 
suggest that, at least at the gross level, early infarct expan•
sion reverses within 2 minutes of diastolic cardiac arrest. 
Histologic observations. The general architecture of the 
myofibers in the infarct zone was different from that in the 
normal zone (Fig. 2). Multiple areas of wavy fiber change 
were noted in the infarct zone of all specimens but no such 
areas were seen in the normal zone. 
Measurements of myofiber width revealed that infarct 
zone myofibers were thinned as compared with those in the 
normal zone (7.3 ± 0.3 versus 9.4 ± 0.3 JLm, p < 0.001). 
Sarcomere length also differed in the infarct and normal 
zones. Infarct zone sarcomeres were significantly longer 
than those in the normal zone (1.9 ± 0.2 versus 1.5 ± 0.2 
JLm, p < 0.005). Therefore, despite apparent reversal of 
infarct expansion at the gross level, severe structural ab•
normalities persisted at the microscopic level; myofibers 
Figure 2. Light (upper panel) and electron (lower panel) pho•
tomicrographs of representative infarct zone (left panel) and nor•
mal zone (right panel). Mean myofiber width and sarcomere length 
for infarct zones and normal zones are shown. 
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were thinner and sarcomeres longer in the infarct zone than 
in the normal zone. 
Discussion 
The results of this study are consistent with data from 
previous in vivo studies that showed that soon after the onset 
of ischemia, there are rapid increases in the end-diastolic 
segment length of infarcting myocardium (9,10,12,15), and 
that e\lI'ly infarct expansion can reverse with the unloading 
that occurs post-mortem (12). We found that despite the 
gross postmortem reversal of early infarct expansion, sev•
eral previously described histologic abnormalities of early 
infarction were present in the area of "reversed" expansion, 
including thinned wavy myofibers (14,16) and stretched 
sarcomeres (15,17). Our results indicate that gross reversal 
of infarct expansion in the early hours of infarction is not 
accompanied by similar reversal at the histologic level, sug•
gesting that early infarct expansion is a structural, not a 
functional, abnormality. Furthermore, our data suggest that 
the pseudoreversal of infarct expansion involves viscoelastic 
recoil of myocardial connective tissue external to the myo•
fibers themselves. 
Mechanisms of infarct expansion. Our results may al•
low formulation of a hypothesis with regard to infarct ex•
pansion and its relation to wavy fiber change, an early his•
tologic sign of myocardial infarction (14,16). Soon after 
ischemic myocardium becomes noncontractile, it is unable 
to actively resist the systolic tension imposed on it with each 
heartbeat. The absence of contractile function has been shown 
(17) to predispose cardiac muscle to creep strain. The re•
sultant myocardial stretching disrupts and lengthens sar•
comeres and myofibers and may also produce myofiber slip•
page (18). As the ischemic myofibers lengthen, their diameter 
is thinned. When cardiac arrest occurs, wall tension de•
creases toward zero and viscoelastic forces, probably caused 
by connective tissue external to the myofibers, shorten the 
infarct segment. A viable subepicardial rim of myocardium 
could also contribute to postmortem infarct segment short•
ening. Despite the shortening of the infarcted myocardial 
segments, the disrupted sarcomeres remain lengthened and 
the thinned elongated myofibers buckle under the applied 
force. This results in the characteristic wavy fiber change 
that was seen in both transmural and nontransmural infarctions. 
The formation of wavy fibers is a necessary outcome as 
a result of the principle of conservation of mass. During 
ischemia and infarction, the segment of myocardium be•
tween the sonomicrometer crystals has lengthened and thinned 
grossly as its myofibers have thinned and stretched. After 
death, the segment shortens and, as a result of conservation 
of mass, must also thicken. Because the segment cannot 
change its mass during 2 minutes or less after cardiac arrest, 
and because the thin, elongated myofibers do not resume 
their former thickness and length, the myofibers must buckle 
accordion-style and produce wavy fiber change. 
lAce Vol. 6. NO.4 
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We have recently shown (19) that the percent diastolic 
lengthening of the infarct segment (that is, infarct expansion 
expressed quantitatively) is linearly related to infarct size 
or transmurality. We found no "threshold value" of either 
infarct size or transmurality. Thus, it is not surprising that 
in the present study we saw histologic signs of infarct ex•
pansion in both transmural and subendocardial infarcts. 
Technical limitations and comments. Measurements 
of sarcomere length in our study are systematically less than 
those reported by Sonnenblick (20) and Crozatier (15) and 
their coworkers. There are several reasons for this fact. In 
the present study, nitroblue tetrazolium staining was per•
formed to confirm that measurements were being made in 
infarcted myocardium. It would not have been possible to 
fix the whole heart by perfusion and still perform vital stain•
ing with nitroblue tetrazolium. Biopsy specimens for elec•
tron microscopy were therefore fixed by immersion fixation, 
which results in systematically shorter sarcomeres than does 
perfusion fixation (21). Second, our specimens were fixed 
under conditions of zero wall tension so that sarcomere 
length would correlate with the postmortem segment length. 
Both of the previously cited studies used fixation in disten•
sion to prepare the specimens for histologic examination. 
The major potential problem with this technique is that the 
preloaded arrested heart is subject to greater creep strain 
than is the beating heart (17), and the amount of postmortem 
creep strain may be different in normal and infarcted zones. 
This phenomenon may result in sarcomere measurements 
that differ from those during life. Our assumption was that 
fixation without distension would produce fewer artifacts in 
the microscopic appearance of the myocardium due to creep 
strain. 
Despite the systematic differences in our absolute sar•
comere lengths from those of others, the measurements we 
made derive their importance from the relative differences 
noted between measurements in the normal and infarcted 
zones. This conclusion depends on the assumption that fix•
ation artifacts are relatively small or similar, or both, in 
normal, ischemic and necrotic myocardium. Because our 
gross segmental measurements and histologic measurements 
and observations are consistent from a conservation of mass 
viewpoint, this assumption appears to be qualitatively correct. 
Importance of early infarct expansion and its "pseu•
doreversibility" postmortem. Virtually all in vivo stud•
ies performed to date show that lengthening of ischemic 
myocardial segments occurs within minutes to hours of the 
onset of ischemia, and that the greatest proportion of infarct 
segment stretching (expansion) is complete within 24 to 48 
hours of the onset of ischemia (1,9-12). Only the two•
dimensional echocardiographic study of Eaton et al. (2) 
showed an important increase in infarct segment length be•
tween the 3rd and 14th days after infarction. Subsequent 
two-dimensional echocardiographic studies (1,22) found no 
systematic increase in infarct segment length between the 
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first 24 hours and 2 to 3 weeks of infarction, M-mode 
echocardiographic studies (23) have also failed to show 
systematic increases in left ventricular dimensions beyond 
the first day of myocardial infarction, Radionuclide studies 
also show no progression of expansion in the weeks after 
infarction (24). 
In contrast to the in vivo studies just described, all post•
mortem studies of infarct expansion show a progressive 
increase in expansion in the first several days after the onset 
of infarction. In their first study describing infarct expan•
sion, Hutchins and Bulkley (5) found little or no expansion 
of human infarcts until 3 or more days after infarction. A 
subsequent necropsy study (6) in a canine model also showed 
no expansion until at least 6 to 24 hours after infarction. A 
later postmortem study (8) in rats showed that although some 
infarct expansion may be present within 24 hours of in•
farction, the degree of expansion continued to increase over 
several days. 
An indication that postmortem assessment may system•
atically underestimate early infarct expansion was provided 
by Nicklas et al. (12) who found that although 75% of 
ultimate expansion was present in vivo at 24 hours of in•
farction, no discernible expansion was present post-mortem 
in dogs that died in the first 24 hours after infarction. These 
data and the results of our study suggest that residual vis•
coelasticity in infarcted myocardium or the overlying viable 
subepicardial tissue may result in postmortem shortening of 
expanded infarct segments in animals or humans dying in 
the first days after infarction. As myocardial necrosis pro•
ceeds, the elasticity of a transmural infarct zone may di•
minish, allowing infarct expansion to become more apparent 
as the time from infarct to death increases in postmortem 
specimens. In subendocardial infarctions, a rim of viable 
elastic myocardium may be present indefinitely, and post•
mortem examination may thus underestimate the frequency 
and degree of subendocardial infarct expansion regardless 
of the age of the infarct. 
Clinical implications. The clinical importance of these 
observations is that early infarct expansion is present quite 
early (within minutes) in the course of an infarction, and 
that prevention or reversal of expansion is likely, therefore, 
to depend on prevention of infarction. Reversibly injured 
(stunned) ischemic myocardium shows diastolic lengthening 
in much the same way as myocardium destined for infarc•
tion. However, with reperfusion, systolic function and end•
diastolic length return to normal simultaneously and in par•
allel (25). This link between end-diastolic segment length•
ening and myocardial contraction abnormalities suggests 
that expansion of infarcted myocardium may become irre•
versible in the acute stage of infarction when contraction 
becomes permanently abnormal. Evidence for this view is 
provided by the study of Flaherty et al. (22), in which ag•
gressive early intervention in high-risk patients with acute 
infarction by the combined use of intravenous nitroglycerin 
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and intraaortic balloon counterpulsation failed to decrease 
infarct segment length. However, if the healing process in 
human infarction can be directed to produce the scar shrink•
age that is seen over weeks in the canine infarct (9), then 
infarct expansion could be at least partially reversed in the 
chronic healing stage. Current evidence, however, suggests 
that this does not occur spontaneously in patients with infarct 
expansion. In the study by Erlebacher et al. (4), no patient 
with acute infarct expansion displayed shrinkage of the in•
farct segment by serial two-dimensional echocardiography 
during a mean follow-up period of 13 months. A trend 
toward infarct segment shrinkage was seen only in patients 
without acute expansion. 
The sequelae of early infarct expansion underline its 
importance in the pathophysiology of myocardial infarction. 
Infarct expansion is seen in nearly all patients who die of 
myocardial rupture in the acute stage of infarction (3). Mor•
tality is strongly influenced by the development of acute 
infarct expansion (2,4,11). Patients with infarct expansion 
develop progressive dilation of the left ventricle involving 
not only the infarct zone, but also the normal myocardium, 
during the months that follow infarction (4,22). In addition, 
patients with infarct expansion have significantly more ex•
ertional angina and symptoms of congestive heart failure 
(4). Although myocardial salvage remains the goal of much 
ischemic heart disease research, acceptance of the role of 
infarct expansion in the pathophysiology of myocardial in•
farction may ultimately lead to the development of strategies 
for "architectural salvage" of the infarcted myocardium to 
improve ventricular geometry and function. 
We thank Emilio Campo for his technical assistance in the preparation of 
the light and electron microscopic studies. 
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